
TUESDAY EVENING

TRACTORS TO GO
ON PARADE SOON

Big Demonstration Will Be

Given Near New Cumber-
land During the Month

What Sta^De-

acreage" on one of the United
States Army quartermaster fields
near New Cumberland September
19 to 22. Thirty tractors will be

assembled and a 250-acre field will
be plowed and sown with wheat.
' The War Department officials have

arranged to allow the field to re-

main In wheat as the tract is not

needed for the construction plan for

the big depot in the upper end of

York county and experts from the

National and State Departments of

Agriculture will use it for experi-

ment*! purposes. The "plans for the

demonstration have been worked out

with assistance of men from "a ~T
ington and the state authorities will

have charge. The tractors will plow,

disc, pulverize and drill.
The demonstration will be the

first conducted by the State and Na-

tional Governments.
Many Complaints.?Over a score

of complaints against increases of

fares by street railway companies of

the state are listed for hearing dur-

ing the fall by the Public Service
Commission, almost every announce-
ment of an advance being followed
by complaints. The street railway

litigation pending before the Com-

mission is the most extensive since

the establishment or the department

and inquiries of wide extent are

probable.
Get Men Ready.?Some of the lo-

cal draft boards of Pennsylvania
have begun to get ready their reg-

istrants of the August 24 class for

the October calls before the men

scheduled to go to camp this week
have departed. Special pleas have

been sent, out by state draft head-
quarters for the speedy examination
and classification of the new regis-

trants. especially as there are calls

out for over 600 men to be sent, lo

colleges for mechanical training.

Reports coming here tell of boards
being prepared to handle the big

registration on September 12 and

that in many communities there will

be suspensions of industries and
business, as the occasion will be one

more farreaching than that of June,
1917. The movements to Camps Dix,
Sherman, Forrest, Meade and Green-

leaf, comprising over 15,000 men. of

whom 8,000 alone go to Greenleaf,
started to-day and will continue un-
til Friday night. Every one of the
2 82 districts in the state is affected.

On a Vacation?Dr. Joseph Kalb-
fus, Secretary of the State Game
Commission, is on a brief vacation
in the northern tier.

Spangler Named ?Charles Spang-
ler. prominent resident of Allentown,
has been appointed county superin-
tendent of volunteer police for Le-
high. No announcement of the ap-1
pointment was made at the Capitol.

Reed Bird Shooting?Shooting of

reed birds has been started in east-
ern counties under the provisions
of the game code, although there is
a federal law against it. State author-
ities will not interfere with the
shooting.

Dr. Becht Spoke Dr. J. George
Becht, Secretary of the State Board
of Education, was the orator of the
day at the dedication of the hand-
some new school at Lehighton yes-
terday.

Elks Break Loose?Residents of
White Haven have sent word here
that a herd of elk, supposed to be
from one of the state preserves, in-
vaded that neighborhood. Efforts to
round them up are being made.

Attending Fair Representatives
of the State Department of Agricul-
ture have gone to Philadelphia to at-
tend the annual fair at Byberry at
which the state will present what it
Is doing in the way of suppression of
pests.

Moyer Breaks Loose ?J. W. Moyer,
a Pottsville attorney, has demanded
that state highway officials be in-
dicted because of conditions of cer-
tain road improvements in his coun r

ty. There has been more or less trou-
ble in that county for years because
of the state highways and a favorite
diversion in the Bigelow days seemed
to be to indict the commssioner. Mr.
O'Neil is now the target.

More Paralysis?Additional cases
of infantile paralysis have been re-

ported from Altoona. Stato Inspec-

tors are looking into the situation. DROWNS WHEN
CANOE UPSETS

Father of Five Children' Dies
in River; First Time

in Craft

George W. Green. 259 Sassafras
street, drowned about 8.30 o'clock
last night in the river opposite South
street, when the canoe which he hed
hired from Dintaman's boathouse a
few minutes before, capsized in the
middle of the river. Volunteer
searchers found the body about 10
o'clock.

Green was employed as a brake-
man in the Rutherford yards. He is
the father of five children, ranging
in ages from four to fourteen years.

George Porter, of Shippensburg,
the drowned man's lyother-in-law,
was with him. Eacl> man hired a
canoe, and after they had reached a
point about 200 yards above the
Walnut street bridge in the middle
of the river, found themselves sepa-
rated by about fifty feet. It was
while maneuvering to bring their
canoes together that Green capsized.
Porter, after much difficulty, man-
aged to reach the side of the cap-
sized canoe, and catch Green's shirt
as he arose the third time. His
clutch was not strong enough, how-
ever, and Green sank again. Por-
ter's cries attracted other canoeists,
and an alarm was raised. The Hope
Fire No. 2 crew responded and in
ten minutes a searchlight was play-
ing on the water. The body was
rushed to the Harrisburg hospital
when it was found, but it was found
too late to save his life.

Both men were novices, it is said,
and neither one could swim. It was
the first time Greene had over been
in a canoe.

SIMS PRAISES BRITISH
London, Sept. 3. Vice-Admiral

William S. Sims, commander of the
American nhval forces in the war
zone, delivered an address to Amer-
ican soldjers and sailors who were
entertained in London by E. H.
Sothern and Mary Anderson, in
"Macbeth." The commander declared
the Germans had discovered that
American soldiers were not just men
thrust into uniforms and sent off In
ships, but were fighting propositions.
He added:

"But don't you chaps get sticking
out your chests and going around
thinking America is doing it all. I
want to tell you here and now that
what Is being done by this tiny little
island is wonderful. The British fleet
is protecting us and supporting us
and getting us to the front."

G. A. R. POST TO MEET
New Cumberland, Pa., Sept. 3.

B. F. Eisenberger Post No. 462,
Grand Army of the Republic, will
hold a meeting on Saturday even-
ing.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.

Rubber Compound
Rubber compound Is an automo-

bile tire protector. If used as di-

rected, having been tested by a wide

use, more or less upon the road, the

manufacturer feels confident that a

wide knowledge of its merits will
largely Increase Its demands. The
facts of good results, in prolonging

the life of the tire by increased
toughness of tho fiber of the rubber,
adds many miles of life to the tire,
which materially reduces the cost of

the improved rubber tire. It Is a

valuable consideration to the owner

of the automobile. It applies to the

solid truck tires also with the same
good results. It will preserve and
keep leather, curtains and top of the
automobile and can be used with
good results on the body and wheels
of the same. Adam Orris, Manufac-
turer, 318 West Main Street, Mechan-
Icsburg, -Pa.

I NoInternal medicine willcure Eczema. Only I
by the application ofCRANOLENE, tho (treat B
external remedy, enn the Eczema microbe be I
destroyed. Prov this statement foryourself 9
at our expense. Write for free test treat- r
mi nt; address Mills Chemical Co. v Dept. D., R
Girard, Kan. I

"Sleeps Like a Plow Boy"
"I suffered for 20 years with Eczema In fta B

worst form. Affected all over the body. B
CRANOLENE left me as fine cs white silk, V
and 1 sleep likea plow boy."?J. Mcl'raclcen, fJohnson (,'ity.Tenn. (Written two yearu after P
using CRANOLENE.)

At all drug stores. 85c and sl.
Money Positively Returned IfNot SatisMed f

MUKIJJULVISold and Guaranteed

Meeting Date Set,?The Septem-
ber meeting of the State Board of
Pardons, the first since June, is an-
nounced for September 18. There are

three first degree cases.

Trustees Named. Senator Ed-
ward E. Beidleman, of this city; Jo-
seph L. Lemberger, Lebanon; and
Colonel J. Howell Cummings, Phil-
adelphia, were reappointed trustees
of the State Asylum at Wernersville,
and Colonel J. Warner Hltchlns. of
Philadelphia, named to succeed the
late H. M. Deschert. David T. But-
termore was named justice of the
peace for East Rochester.

Object to Fares. ?The borough of
North Catasauqua and residents of
Egypt, Coolay and Northampton to-
day filed complaints with the Public
Service Commission against the new
fares of the Lehigh Valley Transit
Company. Complaint was made by
residents of Clarks Summit against
an increase of fares by the Scranton
and Blnghampton Railway Company.

Discu-s Now Boards. Adjutant
General Frank D. Beary and Major
W. G. Murdock, chief drift officer,
are in Washington discussing the es-
tablishment of new draft boards for
the shipbuilding districts.

Ex-Member Here.?Ex-Represen-
tative F. E. Geiser, of Easton, was a
Harrisburg visitor.

To Speak at Philadelphia.?Sena-
tor E. E. Beidleman will be one of
the speakers at the Independent
Americans convention in Philadel-
phia to-morrow.

Returned From Vacation,?Malor
E. M. Vale, of the Public Service
Commission, has returned from his
vacation. The major caught fish
every time he went out.

Pennsylvania on the Map.?Deputy
Attorney General W. M. Hargest is
borne from the meeting of the Amer-
ican Bar Association at Cleveland
where he reported on uniformity of
legislation. Pennsylvania has en-
acted considerable legislation in line
with other states he reported.

Board to Meet Later On. ?A meot-
ing of the State Armory Board will
be held late in September.

Reparation Asked.?The claim of
the Slate Belt Electric Railway Com-
pany, for reparation to amount of
$2,669-31 from the Pennsylvania

Company, was heard by
Commissioners Ainey and McClure
at the Public Service offices to-day.
It is alleged that a contract was
abrogated and service discontinued.

To Visit Here.?Chairman Harry
A. Mackey, of the State Compensa-
tion Board, will sit In Harrisburg for
oases from this section.

In Army Now.?Garfield J. Phillips
of the Public Service Commission
staff, has entered an officers training
ramp in Florida. He will he con-
nected with the conservation and re-
clamation division.

Big Payment.?The Philadelphia
and Reading Railway to-day paid the
state $110,182. as part payment on
gross receipt taxes.

"Beginning of the End,"
George Cables Orlando

London. Sept. 2.?Premier Lloyd
George has sent the following re-
ply to a message from Premier Or-
lando, congratulating the British on
their success in France:

"Since the supreme war council
met, there has been a welcome
transformation in the situation.
Thanks to Marshal Focn, the Allied
generals and the troops, tho Ger-
mans are now In retreat. We feel
sure this success is the beginning of I
the end of dominance of German
militarism."

PREPARE FOR INSTITUTE
Dr. Henry T. Colestock, of Buck-

nell University, and Dr. J. D. Ma-
honey, of West Philadelphia High
school, will be the speakers at the
first of the Institute sessions for city
school teachers to be held on Fri-
day evening and Saturday morning
in the Technical High school audi-
torium. Subjects of the addresses will
be: Friday evening, "The Meaning of
the European War," Dr. Colestock;
"English Expects Every Teacher to
do His Duty," Dr. Mahoney; Satur-
day morning, "The Russian Revolu-
tion," Dr. Colestock; "Story Telling
As An Aid to Teaching," Dr. Ma-
honey.

SIX CENTRAL STATE
BOYS ARE COMMISSIONED

Six Central Pennsylvania youths
were aw'arded the gold bars of sec-
ond lieutenants of infantry at the
fourth officers training camp at
Camp Lee, Petersburg, Va., which
just closed. These men are:

Sergeant John E. Bakeless, 595
East Third street, Bloomsburg; Ser-
geant Lawrence C. Bernard, Leb-
anon; Sergeant William S. Hart, 126
North Third street, Reading; Ser-

I geant Guy Rachel, 336 North Lime
street, Lancaster; Private Norman
E. Smith, 303 Washington street,
Slatington; Sergeant Albert J. Whal-
en, 322 South Chestnut street, Mt.
Carmel.

THE CLOBE THE GLOBE

Our Record-Breaking Sale
Nothing could be more gratifying as a climax to this season's busi-
ness than the tremendous sucess of our seventh One Thousand
Suit Campaign.

Over 1500 Suits Were Sold During
This Great Merchandising Achievement

The results of the sale indicate in a very striking way the confi-
dence placed in Harrisburg's Biggest.and Best Clothing Store.

We desire to express our full appreciation to all who contributed
toward this great success and take this mean of thanking you and
advising you that the checks covering five per cent, of your suit
purchases willbe mailed just as soon as our records are completed.

AND NOW?

We are splendidly ready for Fall in every department

THE GLOBE
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"The Live Store" "Always Reliable"

4
Four More Days

Then this "Live Store's" greatest clearance will close.
k There's no time to "think it oyer" if you want your share of good merchandise
that we are sellin during this "strictly cash"

Mark-Down Sale
Where Everything in Our Entire Stock Is Reduced, Except Collars |g

Let your first thought be to "save money" these days and
remember that nowhere else do you have such a favorable opportunity you
.have HERE, for we are selling all our high-grade merchandise at extremely low prices to clean
up this season's goods and make room for fall shipments, it's all yours, to get if you will but
avail yourself and take advantage of these savings.

The busy days during the wind-up of this semi annual sale are due
to the quality merchandise we are selling, we believe in standardized wearing apparel at
all times and you can come HERE now and buy at reduced prices, all our best grades of Clothing, Hats,
Manhattan Shirts, Monito Hose, Pioneer .Garters and Suspenders, Munsing Underwear, Etc., as well as

Hart Schaffner Kuppenheimer S
& Marx Clothes I

Boys' Suits 1 J
This will be a big week for Boys getting ready for school and they can be

equipped for "less money" at Doutrichs than anywhere else.

All $6.50 Boys* Suits . . $4.95 All SIO.OO Boys' Suits . . $7.95 |
All $7.50 Boys' Suits . . $5.95 All$15.00 Boys' Suits . . $11.75 !
All $8.50 Boys' Suits . . $6.95 All SIB.OO Boys' Suits . .$14.75 j

Underwear 1 Hosiery j Sweaters 1 |
All.95c Underwear.. 79c ajj 20c Hosiery 14c 52:98 Boys' Sweaters $2.39 ||
All$1.25 Underwear.. 99c 25c Hosiery 19c All$3.98 Boys' Sweaters $3.19

All$1.75 Underwear. .$1.39 35 H
#

29 All$5.00 Boys' Sweaters $3.89

All$2.25 Underwear.. $1.89
* osiery

All$6.50 Boys' Sweaters $4.95
. All 50c Hosiery ... .39c

All *2ft22 Suits .

8 15:2 jAH*35=22 Suits . *27=2 I
All*2s= Suits . *l9=2 All Suits . *322 I
All 3ftS2 Suits . *232 All Suits . *292 J

Come Early Only Four More Days I

304 \u25a0 lrSTgYnfSfaiTa Harrisburg, I
Market St jf- Alw ays SabtePßjl P"- |

#
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